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CHESTER NEWS 
ESSAY CONTEST FOR THE 
CHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
^ Henry Ford's Semitic Bogey-Man. j 
Pnrf, R. U- Allen. 
i - Henry Egad say . In hU book "The 
I Internat ioni) /w" {hat the Jew com-
priaea only three IXf cent of the pop-
I ulation of (fee United SUIOJI, that to 
! every Jew Unto are 9T Gentile*. He 
• stresses the fjtpt t h | t there are about 
: 14,000,000 Jew* in the world—just 
i about the popqhtfan of Korea—and 
that these ^ e w . »re secretly planning 
t h e - financial domination of the 
• world. -Frankly accepting the authen-
ticity of a widely published pamphlet 
i entitled, '"I%e " Protocols tfnd The 
World Revolution," hi» wri ters a t -
tempt to prove that the Jews are 
plotting ti»H Russian Bolshevism to 
dominate the world politically as 
well. Very stoutly they, assert tha t 
Bolshevism is the advance agent of 
world Revolution which is to give the 
Jew nnlveraal dominion. 
In a nutshell. Ford's paid wri ters 
a rgue tha t 14,000',000 Jews thru 
the i r f inanciers and by m e f p s <> 
Bolshevsim, seek to rule over .the 
rest of the world of 1,486,000,000 
souls I Let sowlder the arguments 
against suc^ absurdity. 
1. The Mtfcaatki ty of the Pro-
tocols has p o t been established. No 
responsible author of them Is known. 
\ 2. The basic ideas of the Proto-
cols date back several centuries , and 
ha'v« been mere pretexts for perse-
cuting the Jews. In 1901 the R\»-
sian government used such a plan to 
stir up hatred 'against the Jews so as 
to divert popular attention f rom the 
corrupt government A . far back as I 
1866 anti-Jewish propaganda was 
s ta r ted ' in Germany. The present 
Protocols a r e ^ i "mere re-hash of old 
trumped up charges. I 
5. The leading Jews of all nations 
of the world disown a n y connection ' 
with the so-called Protocols. Ten of • 
the greatest Jewish organizations of 
America expressly repudiate and 
deny any knowledge of,-and connec- , 
tion with the scheme, anA they also 
deny that any secret organizations 
for any such.purpose have ever been 
formed. -I 
4. The Russian Revolution is not I 
entirely engineered a n d - g r e e t e d by I 
J ews /The presence of Trotzky in UlS < 
Bolshevik Cabinet ' is a mere stroke I 
of f*te . Of the seventeen members 
of this Cabinet, Trotzlcy is the only i 
Jew. The . others a re pure-blooded • 
Russians. In.every department of the 1 
Bolshevik government the Jews are f 
outnumbered. In fac t there is some 1 
anti-Jewish sentiment amongst the | 
Bolshevik leader*. Trotzky is the Sec- j 
retary Of W a r bat his whole stac Is 
wholly non-Jewish. Lenine is not a ; 
Jew. » I 
'5. According to Baron Korff. | 
former Vice-Governor of Finland, a | 
greater portion 'of the Russian Jews , 
are stubbornly fighting Bolshevism. ] 
He says tha t the Jews are in the van ' 
of all progressive and* anti-Bolshevik, j 
movements, and -that the few who , 
follow Lenine 'and Tro t iky do not , 
represent the mind of the Russian , 
Jew. - i -
6. The Jews a r e perhaps the most 
conservative people in the world. | 
Since the time of .Abraham they . 
have been, believers in the right to 
own personal property. Bolshevik i 
Communism advocates the idea of 1 
everybody owning-evenrthing in 
common. Such an economic theory is i 
very distasteful t o the property-own- I 
in« Jew. 0»a 'J» .w is » f i rm believe* ] 
in peace—for commerce thrived only 
during peace. War is the enemy of i 
t r a d e - W h e n social order is over- i 
thrown the property owner is f i rs t to i 
suffer—as we see in Russia. With &e i 
establishment of Bolshevik Commun- . 
ism, the J»W would lose all his prop- 1 
property. B e i n g . ' n * very 
small minority, five Jew would bo the , 
very f l n t to lose his money and es : 
Utea—and nothing could preyent tfn 
enraged majori ty of Gentiles f rom 
seising and confiscating all the Jew-
ish property should tjiey t ry to carry 
out t h e , abso r t plot wMch Ford 
FOOLISHLY thinks they are medl-
^ T h . Jews fought gallantly In 
the lata wsff on whatever side chance 
M them. They bared their breasts 
In defence of Russia. Poland, Ger-
many, Austria, F r a i l s and'IJngland. 
The American Jews did g rea t service 
and their heroism and self-sacrifice 
is unquestioned. . Ju l ius Rosenwald, 
Henry Morgenthau,-Jacob 3ch(lf. «nd 
many other groat Jewa, especially 
financiers, did their p»rU "e l l . Otto 
Kahn,-'a German Jaw ; and a great 
banker, gave much t ime sind thought 
to . convincing the German-American 
hyphenates tha t t lncle Sam's was 
I their caoae. . 
To a c a r e f u l s tudent of human na-
I ture, to one who has a fa i r knowl-
edge of history .(which ."Ford admit-
ted he did not haVe)', t o one who re-
alises the tremendous difficulties .of 
schemes a t world dominion, to one 
who has not fd fgo t ten t h a t 68,0.00,-_ 
000 Germans-ut ter ly **fled a t tha t 
i very thing—and what could 14,000,-
• 000 scattered Jews d o t — t o such, in-
j W F ^ r d V S e p i t l c b o g e y m t t to 
H Eg 
are Ttvercâ UVe Vcv 
CWtor MDVVO wgooer $&,000Vcv\a*eseac\v 
^eav, $\taVv qoes \o \\\c w\voo\&VtvC\vfcs\e.T. 
The . Cheater Chamber of Com-
merce will give three prizes as fol-
lows: f7 .50 for the first place; $5.00 
for second place, and $2.60* for third 
place. Supt . M. E. Brockman will 
give a prize of $2.50 to the first 
place f rom the seventh grades. 
F i f teen of the best papers sub-
mitted in the high school will be 
handed to a competent commit t c ^ f f 
judges, not c o n n c f ' H wijh the 
.schools in any way. and fire,'of the 
•bfet papers f rom the seventh grades 
will be submitted f o r consideration. 
Fourth, fifth and sixth places will 
have honorable mention f rom the 
Another g i f t of $l(f t ,000 f rom 
John D. Rockefeller, Sr., to the Re-
lief and Annuity Board of the South-
ern Baptist Convention is reported by 
Secretary William Lunaford. This 
makes a t'otal of $300,OOp f rom Mr. 
Rockefeller to the Board within the 
past seven months. 
. I t was erroneously stated in- these-
eoiumns last month tha t as a resul t 
of gifts" from Mr. Rockefeller and tha 
contr ibut ions-f rom- the- 76--MHKon-
Csmpaign the Borfrd was now ab!'i 
to pay its beneficiaries $200 per 
year, and hoped by the end of the 
campaign to be paying $500 per 
year. What should have been said 
was that the Annuity Fund of the 
Board, which is a fea tu re of tho 
Board's work entirely distinct f rom 
its relief work, is now paying $200, . 
and-lhat it is the .hope of the .secre-
tary tha t by the .end of the campaign 
the Annuity!Fund will be paying par 
or a maximum of $500. 
An endowment of millions of dol*, 
lars would be required, to p a y , e a c h 
beneficiary of the Board $600 per 
year, it is pointed out, as tho num-
ber of beneficiaries will probably be 
2,000 by the end of the campaign. 
The Board, which is three years old, 
is now paying its beneficiaries as 
much or more thsn all the states put 
together paid these beneficiaries be-
fore the Board was organized. ' H is 
said. No general scale of benef i t !* 
followed, however, each application 
being determined upon its merits. 
AshevlUe and is composed of the 
original New York cast, which play-
ed a t thw Princess Theat re In tha t 
city, last season. The show will leave 
< Chester f o r New York where 
they will again open a t the Fitzger-
ald Theatre, 42nd S t ree t and Broad-
way, the week following. ~ 
most foremost men, and whose writ-
ings are familiar to every one who 
reads daily newspapers, highly rec-
ommends "Nightie Night ." His rec-
ommendation alone is enough to sat-
i s fy the most skeptical. 
Following will be found what Dr. 
Frank Crane had to say about 
"Nightie Night" in the New York 
Globe: 
A f t e r all, the big Job for each of 
us to to make the world a bi t pleas-
and third places honorable mention 
f rom the seventh grades. 
My Cheater— In Twenty Y u r i 
Express your own -ideas for the 
growth snd development of Chester. 
Imagine that the city is being turned 
over to you immediately and that 
its progress during the next twenty 
yesrs depends in s large pa r t upon 
your efforts. Think of the city as 
you would like i t to be in twenty 
years-and then think of what you and 
others-can do to make i t so. 
Find out, by talking with people 
who know and by reading what good 
features other cities have which Ches-
ter lacks. Talk with your parents, 
business people and others interest-
ed in various lines of development, 
regarding the needs of the city. Take 
a walk . thru the city and its sur-
roundings and observe for yourself 
the opportunities for Improvement 
snd development. 
Ask yourself the following ques-
tions and other similar ones which 
may occur to you: 
What is civic spirit? 
How is the greatness of a city 
measured? 
How does the grestness of a city 
impress itself upon a visitor? 
Of two cities of equsl size, why 
may one make a favorable Impres-
sion and the other an unfavorable 
"ihese merchants, along with the others, are aid-
ing materially in educating your children. Mail 
order houses and out-of-town merchants pay 
nothing toward the* education of the Ches-
ter children'. way in r a in . I A good laugh is lta own excuse, as, 
good wine nseds no bush, and youth 
and lova do not need either to be ad-
vertised or explained. 
I went to a show the other even-
ing. The play was called "Nightie 
Night ." I never found oa t why, bot 
that is no matter . I t was f t fpny. I 
laughed. I f e l t good when i t was 
ovsr. I did not quarrel with my wife 
on my way home, and when I got 
home. I did not .kick, the dog, nor 
wake the children up to spank them. 
Hence I consider tha t the authors of 
the play and the actor* have helped 
along, toward making the world n 
decanter place to live in. 
We are supposed to need a lot 
'f of things in this vale of tears ; as, 
fo r instance, money and love, meat 
and beer , freedom, religion, single 
tax . taking down a peg, haircuts and 
new hats, f o r man is an omnivoroui 
wanter . 
But the thing we •padwpe need at 
much as anything else is a good 
laugh-
For i t sure doeth good like a 
medicine. I t dissipate, the heady 
Vapors of despair. I t p romote , the 
deoppilatibn of the «pieen. I t j i « e r t 
up the liver, st imulates digestion, 
promotes the circulation and obviate! 
the necessity of murder in the diffi-
cul t task of get t ing along with some 
people we know. 
• So If you know a "good ®ne, foi 
goodness' sake tell, it to me . 
And all you f u n makers, you too, 
have contributed to life, you OhKUe 
Chapllns and Raymond Hitchcock, 
and J im Bar ton , and Billy Vans and 
A1 Jolsons. 
For what would happen If we had 
none such a . t h e MaximGorkys, the 
Henrick Ibsen* the Sudtnnanns , 
Drelsers, Leonard Merrlcks and Op-
ton Sinclair!? Why, we should all go 
o « into . S back .yard and g n « h 
W h o D e s e r v e s Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ? 
OF MANSLAUGHTER 
Edy . f i . ld Jury R . t u n u Recommen-
dation t . M.rcy of Court at 
Sacond Trial. 
Edgefield, March 8.—The March 
term of t h . cour t of general ses-
sions convened yesterday mofning 
with Judge Frank Gary presiding. 
Af te r the court was organized the 
first case called for trial was that of 
John L. George, indicted f o r shoot-
ing A. R. Brown in Edgefield in Feb-
ruary", 1817. At the time Mr. Brown 
was an engineer on the Southern 
railway and Mr. George was serving 
s s f ireman. Thoy became involved in 
a difficulty which resulted In the 
shooting of Brown by George, who 
was tried , here under the chsrge of 
murder and was sentenced to serve 
four snd one-half years in the peni-
tentiary. The supreme court granted 
s new t r i i r a n d court has 'been en-
gaged since yesterdsy morning with 
the second t r is l . The argument was 
finished this af ternoon and the case 
was given to the j u r y at 6 o'clock. 
The jury returned a verdict of 
guilty of manslaughter with recom-. 
mendation to mercy and guilty of 
carrying concealed weapons. 
Washington, March 1,—Washing-
ton has become tho book center of 
the world, according to W. I. Swan-
ton, engineer of the reclamation ser-
vice in a report to the District Li-
brary association. . 
> Books in 176 public and semi-pub-
lic libraries in' Washington nnmber 
7,600,000, and are valued a t between 
$15,000,000 and $20,000,ooo. In 
government libraries a re 6,384,000 
books, " the largest and best collec-
tion of b o o t , on all kinds of .ob-
e c t . that can be found in t h e world. 
The Library- of CongreM contains 
3,000,000 volumes. This library is 
the third largest in the world, the 
Library, of the British Museum and 
the National Library of Paris alone 
surpassing it . The largest medical li-
brary. in the world is located- In 
Washington in charge of the surgeon 
'general of the army. I t contains 
640,000 volumes.-Another Isrge sci-
entific 11b r . lV ' s t ha t ee l .g i • 
cal Survey. 
NO REDUCTION SOON. 
What places. If any, have indus-
try. education, religion, music, a r t . 
amusement, physical' recreation, 
parks, etc., in the development of a 
city? 
What of t h e machinery necessan 
to run ths affairs of a city? 
Of what importance arc the phy-
sical appearance and lay out of the 
city? 
Are not the elements of greatness 
in a city practically the same as an 
individual, except of much greater 
scale; in other words Is not the qual-
ity of the human element of great 
importance to the city? 
In a broad sense, could a city be 
said to have a soul and, bow might 
this be manifest? 
Do not set yourselves to answer 
these questions slsvishly in your es-
says. They are merely to suggest 
lines of thought to you which you 
should follow out and develop in 
your own way. A 
While the exercise of imagination 
is necessary in writing a good e « a y 
on this subject do not let It run 
wild and exceed the bounds of rea-
son. Evidence, of thought and the 
merit of the Idea, which you express 
as well as the points of composition, 
will be taken account of by the 
judges. 
The expression of your thoughts 
must be put in your own words and 
not copied. The object Is t o find out 
what your best la and not tha t of 
some one else. 
Essays must be identified by num-
ber only and the name of the author 
must not appear on them. 
• NOTE—School children are re-
quested to clip this article. 
HISTORY BEING MADE 
Freight C h a r , . . Will Continue High. 
-Washington, March 8.—There is 
not hope of an early reduction in 
W i g h t charge, on any commodity. 
The railroad Situation daily grows . 
more and more serious and condi- . 
tlons today are distressing, in com- ; 
parison with conditions in December. 
These are statements of Edgar E. 
Cla^k, chairman ' of the interstate 
commerce commission, in a le t ter ad-
dressed to Senator Ha t r i s of Geor-
gia. The Georgia senator had report-
ed tha t the present f re ight tar i f fs 
were ruinous and that sale of prod-
ucts did not ne t a sum In many In-
stances, sufficient to pay co t t of 
transportation. 
The chairman, in reply, was sym-
pathetic b n t held- out no hope.', 
"The situation is hot so good now 
as It was In December," he Mid: 
"There h a . been quite a «ub»tantial 
falHrig off in general traffic. The 
average operating ratio of t h e ratl-
.tfpads Is something over 90. That 
J e a n s tha t for every dollar tha t the 
rai lroad, earn they pay out in oper-
ating expenses mote, than 90 centa. 
A good many are not earning operat-
ing expenses. Under these circum-
stances it i . difficult to . f i n d . a r g u -
ment in ' favor of reducing r a t e * ' 
GASTONIA POSTOFF1CE 
BILL THROUGH HOUSE 
Representative Hoey Wiaa A f t e r 
Long Fight) S J I Present Site. 
Washington. March 2.—Represen-
tative Hoey," a f t e r h hard f ight in toe 
house,* wcured t h . paawga of the 
Gastonla hill , today: That means the 
government will t rade off the present 
postofficc building, to the Citizen's 
National bank- fo r a new aito and 
. $175,000 in cash to construct a new 
' bulldlng.~Mr..Hoey haa been aboring 
' o f t this task for montha and nothing 
but * e e r determination put It over. 
RapreMnUtive Madden, of I l l inois 
> f o u g h t tHe proposition b u t whim the 
vote came h e ' stood . . t k f t -
. Glllet «nabl«l k r . Hoey to £r ing I t 
1 op 'by recognizing him under . p e d a l 
" S i , y«a,/Sf cour*l there are seri-
ous problems, and all too many CUM 
to weep.and pray, t u t somehow when 
we tWnk e t A4t Lincoln putt ing M* 
fee t upon Ha desk and telling a fun-
n y . t o r y , o r when the b iAop whispers 
to us hie la toot and chortles, well, the 
whole nniverae M e m . more human, 
and t h a b u r d e n of -existence eMed. 
- Let « • have mora * o w . . like 
"NighUe Night," which are good for 
the W!M and for the otherwise. 
STATE GOVERNMENT. / - - -
, • IN WEST VIRGINIA 
BOOM t ime ago Gov., Cornwell crlt-
i d m d T t » World f o r s tat ing that the 
Government of Weat Virginia had 
practically abdicated. Now Gov. 
Cornwall Teturn. f r o m att iiupection 
of the Willi. Branch Coal Company 
In Faye tU County to report tha t the 
town appeared "li terally .ho t off the 
f ace of t h . m»p." 
- When towna a r e shot off the face 
of tBf n»Pi when,,County Sherigs are 
b the \pay of coisl companlea, when 
Incorporated-town. e r a cloMd to rsp-
resenlatives of lahor Organization., 
/ w h . n ' deteotive. bureafl . derive . • a 
VICTOR CHESHIRE 
Fouud Dead la Bed by W i f e at Home. 
Anderaon, March 5.—Victor B. 
Cheshire, - editor of the Anderaon 
Dally Tribune, was found d M d in 
hU bed a t an early hour th i . morn-
ing. Mr. Cheshire had not been well 
fo r several days, but was n o t con-
sidered seriously ill. His wife called 
to him a t 6 o'clock to ask how he 
felt . Rt te lving no anawer she hur-
riedly went to him and found tha t 
h o had - died during the night ap-
parently without a struggle. 
Although not 40 year , of age, Vic-
tor 0 . Cheshire ha s had a varied 
CS£eer. He Waa educated in a news-
paper office, beginning a small boy 
aa an apprentice In The People ' . Ad-
TREATMENT OF SEES 
IRISH POTATOES 
German College, March 7.—It la 
very important that a n d potatoes 
should be treated far the prevention 
of stab says the Extension Service 
borticultorlst. This it easily done by 
using:: either formaldehyde or coro-
sive sublimate. Jn 'using formalde-
hyde the potatoes should be. soaked 
for two hours in a eolation of o v 
pint of formalin to SO gallons of 
water. This solution can be. used 
®ijf (HJjfHter Krai a 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a « d F r i d a y 
NOTES FROM EOCMOOR. 
EdgmbOT, March 9.—The .Ladies' 
Aid Society met wife Mrs. B. A. Wil-
lis last Friday; Those present were 
Mesdame* R. H. CummuA J. D. 
Glass. M. D. Stames, L. G. Me-
Creight, W. H. Hamilton, R. D. Rob-
inson, F. W. Hicklin, H. L. . Walker, 
R. A. Willis and James Thomas, Miss 
Agnes Simpson and Mrs. Dr. Robert-
son. The devotional exercWe.s' were 
conducted by Mrs. Dr. Robertoon. 
The subject for discussion was 
"Foreign Missions." Splendid papers 
were read by different Aft-
er the regular routine of business the 
Society adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Glass in April. Immedlatcly.nfter the 
meeting of the society the Mission 
Study Class was in session for one 
hour, which was enjoyed very much/ 
fh i s class meets twice a month a* the 
homo of the members, alternately. 
Miss Charlie Mary Caldwell spent 
last week-end with her friend, Miss 
OPERA HOUSE 
Saturday Ev«g, March 1?tl 
Lost—A watch chain and knife 
with initials S. W. B. M. 1919. $25 
reward if returned to The News of-
fice. 15-18-2'-25. 
If the corosive sublimate method 
used, .fee potatoes should be soak- SELWYN AND ADOLPH KLAUBER PRESENTS 
The New York Princess Thaatre Success lotion of four ounces of eororfve sublimate to 30 gfcBorla of water. 
This solution sbould .be renewed af t -
er using three times. Since it corodes 
metal, the solytion should be used in 
a wooden or earthen ware vessel. 
In either case the potatoes should 
be sosked before cutting. Both so-
lutions are. poisonous and should be 
handled with care. Five and -one-half 
gallons will cover a bushel of pota-
Federal-aid highways constructed 
last year cost more than double the 
average amount spent annnally for 
For —Ford Roadster in good 
condition, at a bargain. Wherry's 
Garage. 
rial. The cost of the- work completed 
during the fiscal yaer of 1920, in-
cluding the amount paid by the 1 
' States, totaled1 approximately $80,-
000,000. . 
f h e construction of the" canal, is ' 
regsrded.the world ove£ as a record- ' 
breaking achievement in respect to 
the dispatch with which it was car-
Tied out The cost, however, was on-
ly (373,000,000 and, a 10-year pe- _ 
Tiod was required to complete it, the 
average rate . of expenditure being 
-only-$37,000,000 a year. 
Comparing the magnitude of the 
Federal-aid program with the entire 
- highway program' of the United Sta-
tes, the significance of Federal aid is 
readily seen. Federal money allotted 
to projects actually under construc-
tion at TSe end of the fiscal year 
s g f y n i p e l y , ,$103,926,094, was on- . 
Kfslfghlly' less than the total expen-
diture of $106,801^153 from State 
funds for highway construction dur-
'inig -the calendar y^ar M19. In spite 
j&f untowartffccilnomic conditions, the 
fejmount orF&derabaud business han-
dled, as represented Jin'1920 by the 
inately ge.jftfr cent ;ni*ater during 
She ai0£le,year than-sMl -previous 
**ork .done iihder tho'act-since 1916. 
«i" ^ 
I^j Repair bills for - IdMiaged road* 
would be much redtlcAd^ engineers in 
• ,!}he- Bureau of Publteteoads report, 
rafter extensive experimental work, if 
motor trucks were desBtned to carry 
more of the loads pot in them over 
-fee front axle ahd leas over the rear 
-wheels, as at present. In the average 
heavy truck of today -the body is 
-•nearly balanced on fee rear axle. 
When the truck strikes an obstacle 
^.or an irregularity in-fee highway, the 
. "damage-done to the road surface by 
. .the rear.wheels Is Biuob ereliter than 
l it wOuld be if the load were distribu-
t e d on both axles. 
, Given a perfectly smooth road sur-
' f aee , ' traveled by a track with per-
fectly smooth circular tires, were 
- would- be no impart, regardTess of 
' fee Tpeed or 'weight/bflo*d. Since 
/ such an ideal condition is practically 
impoasible, road engineers recognize 
''; that all factors which increase or re-
duce the impact of a lead are of the 
utmost importance In -planning high-
way construction*and regulation. 
The placing of- the larger part of 
the load on the rear axles is 'only one 
of several factors which lead to high 
' impact forcea. In general, the in-
creased speed of the trqck will in-
, crease the impact, hence the neceasi-
; ty for keeping the operating speed 
. within reasonable limits.'Roads kept 
. as smooth aa possible by careful 
maintenance. will reduce the possi-
bility of trucks exerting- impaobaml 
- pleasure forces upon the highway 
sOrface. Cushion or pneumatic tires 
- also reduce impact and cause less 
damage to the highways than those 
of hard rubber, especially if the lat-
ter are not kept in- good orpair. 
sweet potatoes. Nancy Hall or Porto 
Rico seed or table stock. . No'. 1 
choice seed, $2.00 bushel. No. 1. 
common $1.60. Select table stock 
$1.75 bushel. Prompt shipment. Spe-
cial prices on large lots. Pallas Po-
tato C«„ D a l l ^ N . C. 4-8-11 pd. 
Mrs." N. G. Nunnery and children 
and mother. Mrs. Agnes Orr. spent 
one day last week with Mrs R. H. 
Westbrook. 
Pr . Ernest Walker of Rock Hill 
visited his sister, Mrs. J . P. Glass, 
Tuesday afternoon. 
" Mrs. L. C. Murphy and ohildren 
spent last Tuesday afternoOT- with 
Mrs. J . L. McPonald. 
We are glad to say Mrs. George 
Glass is out again af ter being con-
fined to her room for a few days. 
Mrs. Rose Hicklin spent last week-
end-with her daughter, Mrs. W. O, 
Reid. <L. 
J. L. McPonald and little daugh-
ter. Elizabeth, will spend the coming 
week-end in Atlanta, Gs.. with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McPon-
Stcvenson, Ala., March 8.—Thir-
teen Additional arrests .of night rid-
.ers who have been terrorizing this 
section were made today' by state 
and county officers, four of them 
placed in jail here while nine other* 
are being held at a point near Wid-
ows Bar, pending arrival of officers 
from Stevenson and Scottaboro. 
It was reported that members of 
radical element of the Tenanta union 
were offering resistance to the of-
ficers in theii efforts to bring the 
prisoners in and a halt was made at 
a farm house and reinforcements 
called for. 
'"n* 13 alleged night-rjdeia jrere 
arrested in the Fablus district across 
the- river from Stevenson which is re-
garded as the stronghold of the 
members of the union who have tak-
en a lead in the recent, outrages. 
Twenty men are now in custody in 
connection with night riding Ac-
tivities. 
I: was reported today that a f te r a 
conference with Circuit J ^ ige W. L. 
Harralson and Special Prosecutor P. 
P. Wimberly troops will- be called to 
"the troubled xone some time this 
week. 
Officials of the Tenanta union 
have denounced the night riders and 
state that they will aid in every way 
possible in running- down those guil-
ty of outrages and in eliminating the 
radical element from the union-
GEORGE BAItfeY SAYS i 
Alice Paul has quit the woman s 
party. The reason is not stated, but 
if it's a bungalow, steam heat, and 
other attractions, we say. go to it. 
In bellowing about yonr^own 
rights, be careful please, to observe 
the point where the other fellow's 
rights begin. .Many aae too apt to 
overlook the other fellow. 
We hope science will get a strangle 
hold on that new disease which made 
an eleven-year-»ld girl in Illinois talk 
eleven d^ys without ceasaflon. We 
can't run the risk of an epidemic of 
that sort of thing in this country. 
"Which Sex.Has,the Better Time 
"in j j f e t ' / i s the latest topic discussed 
by Dorothy Pix. Fool-like, ft Is our 
custom to butt into discussion* of 
this character, byt here is where we 
duck and trail with fe« timorous an-
geK~ 
Pr. Jack Warwick.sajs'hiccoagha 
can be cured by j e s s ing the cervicu-
lar nerve of the afflicted person. 
That's valuable information for • the 
fellow who wants' a cure, but In 
Hoiwton they seem to be devotnig 
more time to locating the cause than 
the cure of hicy6ughs. 
Dr. EvanS wants somebody to dis-
cover a -way to put. toothpicks into 
good society as "a health implement. 
The toothpick was quite aristocratic 
at onetime, but hanged if convention 
will pernSb one to walk to the curb 
in'frdnt o/ a lunch counter and pick 
his teeth now. 
Another thiiig ia, fe®. sucker* that 
are.born.erery. minute would csuse 
S. R O. signs onthe earth bdt for the 
fact that they like to get in their 
little fliwera and race limited trains, 
to crossings. * 
SEIZE MUCH WHISKEY. 
N«w t o j l j . March 2^-J^quor val-
H^d: lyr. federal' agents at' more n a n 
$6M),000 was rfeixefc today "in a imi4 
on an 4>andone'd" garage in the 
Bronx located a short distance from 
£ police station.* The. raiding party 
(Of seven foutf) tb» old garage gnard-
ed by i watchma^'known only ; as 
"Mike.". Armed wK$ a double • bar-
rel$d shotgun, he refused the party 
admittance until a few pistol shots 
f ired to frighten him sent him scur-
rying into' some bpshes.' 
"-Mike" later waa seized, question-
ed ajjd released. -No arrests llweje 
Notable Cast of Funmakers Include 
"DOTOWV̂  SVa^ov, ^. ."0. 
'Phona 18, Cheater Machine and 
Lumber Company, for your coal re-
quirements. Have an exceptional 
high grade domestic block coal that 
we can recommend highly. 
Original And Only Company 
W i i t i ss Nannie Killian, who. is tcech-
lear Chester, spent'last Friday 
irig with kinfolks .at Edgmoor. 
Fer Sale—At a bargain. Ford 
touring car. Seo^It at Wherry's Ga-
4rage-
Dr. C. E. Burts is ve^yw anxious 
to meet , all local chairmen and W. 
M. S. organizers, leaders and boost-
ers of 75 Million Campaign, in Ches-
ter. First Baptist church, Tuesday, 
March, 15th. for conservation con-
ference. Also all'pastors, church of-
ficerti find deacons and our executive 
committees are urged to be there in 
full attendance. This is very impor-
tant. Only morning session,. Come 
promptly, come praying. 
We must plan wisely and well. 
The world is looking on. God ex-
pects every one of us,to do our duty, 
Let's seek to know ' what that iA 
Bring all you can from Kadi church 
and W.-.M. S f ' - • 
J . It Moore, Moderator. 
Fort J-awn, Mar. 9th. ( \ 
W » Are As pip>r to you with tire, 
tube and air as /ou are to a tele-
phone. Call Caroline Motor A Acces-
sary Corporation. , • 
Conference Electa Offieeee, 
At the Rock HflP Distnct'SIhday 
school conference. h<^gw^nt» . j l i l i ; 
the following officers were elected 
yesterday afternoon: 
President; Jos. C. Hardin. 
Vice-President. W. T. Williams. 
Clover. . * 
" Sccr«tary-Treasurer, Jas. A. Bar-
rett. Clover. 
Teacher Trainipg ! Superintendent, 
Miss Ludie Jordan, 'Rock Hill. 
Young People* and Adalt superin-
tendent, Mrs. H. B. Branch, Chester. 
Elementary Superintendent, Mrs. 
I. W. Speake. ' ' ' 
Senior Intermediate department, 
M. W, Roddy, Fort Lawn. 
Seats at Chester Drug Store Thursday—$2.00 to. 75c, 
A v o i d D i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
California fruit grower® havo 
Imunched a nation-wide campaign to 
put the raisin back in legitimate 
Channels of circulation as a iood and 
out of use as a pioneer and a killed. 
The amateur brewer ia responsible 
tor tije campaign. • 
A-cure #6r rabies ia the forpi Cfp^lfe's are used for lighting pur-
a vaccine hM just beenidiscovered by pqfea ifi . ^ . g o l ^ d f * l f U ^ d > i d other 
two doctbn. of fee. #aate>*ula«titttte I wines of",;poqth 'A.fflca.'i":u''- " 
in Paris. The vaccine haa-been sue- **' r " J '*' ; 
cessfully tested on dogs afflicted wife ' T , " , ^ l t h e <>«««• Biv-
the disease and ha* effected apeedy- "• l n . A f r f c « a™'more^h*.vBwice as 
curel ' in every case . h ' « h " Ni«fe»ra Wthopthan fee 
.- • • Victoria Fa]|)j. l o J 
Cb. . t . r ttU-Y, -Club. . 
Rock Hill, March "10th-—The- an-
nual series of Christian life services 
in the high school^ began yesterday. 
C. B. Loomis, Y. M. C A boys' work 
secretary for. the south, is talking to 
thf boys -each day. Miss Olson, who 
was scheduled to speak to the girls, 
-was taken sick just'before time . to 
leave Spartanburg. Miss Louise Mad-
drey and Miss Martha Frank; of Win-
throp' College, are making the talks to 
the girls. 
• The series will, close with a-service 
at St. John's church Friday night at 8 
o'clock. All young people in fee city 
are invited to thia serviced v 
The fifteen members of fee Ches-
ter hl-Y cluh will ciune up for . fee 
Friday service. They, will be'given a' 
»uppc*r by ' the' Hi-R clubs in Uie 
Chamber of Commerce at 6:30.'and 
will go to fee church service • from 
A man who brought asveral dozen 
.egg* to Chester this--week, displayed 
considerable surprise .wWen be asked 
flftjr cents a. dozen tor hi* eggs and 
was informed that hundreds of doz-
<ns were being sold •for <wenty-five 
gents a dozen. Evidently fee .man 
had not .been to town in the. past 
several week* and -it Js^also- evident 
that he does not read a ootinty news-
paper. Anyway, "bought experi-
ence is the best." 
H a J>ry Ia Drawn. 
The Jvjjr Com*iisaioner* of Ches-
ter county began to draw juries 
Wednesday morning for fee spring 
term of court, which convene* Mon-
day, March 28th, wife Jodge John 
S. Wilson, of Manning.- presiding. 
The following grand a^fl petit juror* 
were drawn:. . . 
V. GRAND JURY 
James Allen Wit. Moore 
SJ.Cotnwell- P G Yongue 
T T Lucas H K McGsrity 
J, t . Melton. -P S Ferguson 
ft H Ligon A F Preariey 
J M Saye J L Brawn. 
. , The* following are • fee hold-over 
Grand Jurors: 
B D ftefo L E Gibson 
J W Weir W M Westbrook 
3 B Lewis John Gwinn 
' - PETIT JURY (1ST WEEK) 
W F An<Jf<ws W S Neeljt 
C. 3H>«">cry . Joe Qpinn 
W «'Sanders W G Darby 
Clyde Cornwell E H Simpson 
R M Borris J E ODoaneU 
J C Gladden Will A Aiken 
G Milton Boyd A A flwans, Jr . 
A C Gross W E Anderaon 
Harvey McOaniel . 3. D Glass 
H A Brakefield J G Wright 
W Holmes Allen . C E Tennant 
C I Atkinson S W Brisntley 
CAN'T STEAI^UQOOR. 
'Jndff. Rnlaa It ia No" Criaw Bacau.a 
Staff ia AlrMdy OMlawad. 
That whiskey, can-not 'be stolen, 
.and hence that no persfen ean be pro*. 
Rented for stesling' liq«di\ Was a rul-
Ing of Judge. John D. Hosaphries in 
fee .case of Lon T o r y md' O. M. 
' Howell, Atlanta, Ga., dMketivas, in-
. dieted for stealing 8t=qO»rts of the 
'whiskey from Clarenceadlart, -The 
thef t charge was nol jwassed, but 
Terry wss placed on'trialMnder an-
other Indictment charging1 possession 
of liquor, 
' A man cannot / teal something 
' which fee law has declared is no 
property," said Judge Humphries. 
./•Whiskey has been outUwed, de-
- elared not to be, property and to be 
contraband. It having no • • • property 
value, naturaHy is incapable of being 
stolen and this cotni will nol p.ross 
.the Indictment M to liquor, t h e court 
- Will nol proas fee portiom ef fee bill 
- rtarging fee theft of fee suitcase be-
'eavse the bill fails to assign any val-
, » to them, giving Uwm'a property 
'. Solicitor Boykjn, coateaded that 
fee bill was go0d, and fe*' question 
wks raised of lihat coarsa the court 
> p a M have foOoirad If fee liquor had 
bMa to fea suitcases. 
: feat case fee J9dWffent_sUU 
That Cir . . 
He owned * handsbrne todriftg car. 
To ride,in.ft-was heaven -
He' ran across a' piece of glass, 
' - Bill—J 14.87. 
He -took' his friends out for a ride, 
Twss good to be. alive, : 
The carburetor ipiangi.s leak 
BUI—$40.95.7 
He started on-a little--tour, - ' •, 
The finest sort" of fun, 
. He stiopped too qaielc'and'itripped 
Anotker Riir of <J§Ks, Please 
Tkê re Hie only shoes fliat really Fit ft 
Every day brings us new customers demanding J. & K, 
ioes, and once you Wear a pair you will thereafter insist, oq 
lying J. & K's. ... * 1 
New ModeFs are arriving daily. Before you buy your Spring 
ippers arid Oxfords call and let us show you our line of J. & 
. Shoes. > 
A call places you under no obligation to buy. 
Bill—»90.B1. 
.He. took his -wife downtown to shop. 
To save carfare waa great - . J 
He jammed into a hitching'- post, 
BUI—$288. 
He spent his little pile of cash, ^ 
. . . And then "in anguish cried;. 
public welfare, today asVed;£frpoTa-
tion Counsel O'Brien if the eity^fciH 
the Vight to accept f a r fe* oss of 
hospitals,' a part of the liquor seized 
under fee Volstead act and soon > to 
be distributed frea. About 65. other 
hospitals have appHad for some of s»yr"a, mah «an iteal morally, but 
not legally. . . . -
merce is making elaborate ^prepara-
tions for. the convention of the South 
•Carolina Dairymen's Association, 
which^meets in that city oill March 
29th and 30th. Several sptxial prU 
zes.will .be offered and those who at-
tend are promised an excellent time. 
E. H Hardin entertained a 
of her frionds at her home 
lie street Wednesday . after-
Our stock of BASE BALL GOODS 
has arrived and we are now prepared 
\,to furnish you any item in this class 
of goods, and at reasonable prices. 
Our line is complete and quality best. 
A younj? son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor, of Richburj?, was operated on 
for tonsilitis at the Cheater Sanato-
rium last Tuesday afternoon and is 
getting along nicely. 
4t..,Rock Hill dispatch advises that 
postoffice inspector^ have arrested 
J. B. Lietxaey^a n^ail clerk oh the 
"Charleston division .ofr'the Southern 
Railway, under the charge* of tam-
pering with a special delivery letter, 
which was depositee! at Marion, N. 
C. ' Leitzsey has been placed under 
bond to appear in the F£derl court. 
Leitzsey is .a. former , resident of 
Chester and while on a run into and 
out of Chester was arrested by the 
Chester policemen charged with 
transporting whiskey: He paid a fine 
of-$100. Owing to w e fact that he 
was a man of family'tR^Thatter was 
kept quiet at the time and it was 
hop£d that his arrest would be a les-
son but such appears not to have 
been the case. 
Tfie government plans to cross the 
reindeer of Alaska with, the wild cari-
bou to build up a higher grade of 
reindeer, having greater weight and 
increased hardiness. 
G o o d M u l e s 
See us Before You Buy Any 
Sporting Goods. All ages and well broke. If you are in the 
market, it will pay you to inspect them be-, 
fore you buy. We are selling them cheap. 
Also Some Nice Gentle Mares. "Quality First" 
During T b . month of March 
ar's subscription to McCalL's 
ne with a cash purchase of 
over. The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mr. W. T. Williams was among 
those from Chester who attended the 
Itoclc Hill District Sunday school 
meeting In Roclc. Hill this week. The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Yoii have your own ideas«f how-you want your clothes 
to look. That's the great advantage in having them tail-
ored to order. It is easy to add any little "touch: of . dif-
ference" you may desire and still follow the style-trend' 
of the moment. 
This.ig especially true of 
KAHN CLOTHES 
Every suit is individually tailored according to your 
individual measurements. 
Our 'ejjpertness in taking measurements insures a per-
fect f i t 
"In The Valley" 
.. A l a d y p h o n e d . u s t h e o ther d a y . 
" I ' v e b e e n w a i t i n g f o u r y e a r s t o put h a r d w o o d f l o o r s i n m y 
• l iving r o o m a n d d in f i i g " room, , , ' , <he ttiidi-<'I've~saved'a . l i t t le m o -
n e y b y w a i t i n g a n d p e r h a p s i f I w a i t a n o t h e r f o u r y e a r s I m a y 
s a v e a f e w d o l l a r s m o r e , but I 'm t i r e d o f the . i n c o n v e n i e n c e . I 
w a n t t h o s e f l o o r s While I ' m a l i v e . S e n d s o m e o n e u p t o t e l l m e 
w h a t they ' l l c o s t . " 
T h a t e x p r e s s e s our f e e l i n g e x a c t l y . 
W h y w a i t t o s a v e f i v e d o l l a r s o n a r e p a i r i n g or remodel ing ' ' 
j o b , w h e n y o u c a n h a v e the w o r k d o n e n o w a n d g e t the p l e a s u r e 
a n d c o m f o r t f r o m it d u r i n g a l l t h e i n t e r v e n i n g t i m e . 
B u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l p r i c e s a r e g r e a t l y r e d u c e d . 
. Y o i i c a n b u i l d a g a r a g e or b a r n , l a y ' h a r d w o o d floors, roof 
y o u r h o u s e , r e p l a c e c r a c k e < | / w a l l s w i t h B e a v e r B o a r d — a t a c o s t 
g r e a t l y b e l o w t h a t o f s ix m o n t h s a g o . - d . . t..; -4 
. P r i c e s m a y g o sligjhitly l o w e r . It 's d o u b t f u l . Buihfting m a t e r i a l 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s , caught , w i t h b i g s t o c k s , c l e a n e d t h e m o u t a l m o s t 
Ht cos t . W h e n d e m a n d i n c r e a s e s t h e y w i l l a g a i n a s k a f a i r prof i t 
a n d their q u o t a t i o n s w i l l p r o b a b l y b e h i g h e r . ' 
B u t a t a n y rate^ a r e y o u g o i n g t o l e t five d o l l a r s , o r t e n d o l l a r s 
"or t w e n t y d o l l a r s , k e e p y p u f r o m h a v i n g t h a t n e w g a r a g e , t h o s e 
m e # " f l o o r s , or those n e e d e d B e a v e r B o a r d r o o m s ? 
I t V ^ / b r t h t h a ^ n tuch t o b m l d t l i e m n o w a n d e n j o y t h e m . 
; I f y o u ' l i p h o i ne or c a l l o n us , y o u ' l l find u s r e a d y w i t h p r i c e s 
a n d m a t e r i a l s t h a t a r e r ight . D o n f t . d e l a y . B u i l d it n o w . 
/ ' :. SATURDAY , * 
/ .Eddie Polo in \ . ; 
"THE VANISHING DAGGER NO. 15" 
.The serai thai is full of thrills. -And 
Charlie Chaplin in 
"EASY STREET" . 
Yoii cannot afford to. miss this comedy as it is the 
best, made by this stir so-you know it is full of laughter 
XUo iHoot Gibson in 
, ;. "A GRIP OF LAW" 
A strong drama of life in the west and ."Mutt & Jeff" Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Tbone 'No. 18 Chester, S. C 
; . -' ' ^ / . 
Industrial community in an endeavor 
to demonitrat* tho til-round bonofita 
of combining thinking and working, 
learning and earning. In each of 
these instances it was praved that if 
we. keep the minds and the hands to-
gether interested and bi*y in use-
ful and beautiful %craatloto, the 
wholesome and enjoyable activities 
of the rigtitly-directed uchool-ahop 
*heed>'not fear any «>mpetttion from 
•tt'fc unwholesome ahd inine schools 
of crime and degeneracy Into which 
the "movie" is so often degraded.— 
Selected. 
bar of payment of lame. 
U: L. MARION, 
E. 0 . STElNBACk 
•f* B. H. McFADIXBIf, . 
R. A. 0I4PHANT. 
4-11-18. 
thoughtful onlooker ID- oar police 
court* that, when boys or .girls sre 
brought, up for sentence, it is the 
parent* of the young criminal,-rath-
er than the child himself, that ^should 
be punished. In many cases, the 
caaaal relation of parental neglect to 
(he child's ' criminality U obvious 
enough. J u t now the whole problem 
•f the child in his relation to the' 
heme, the state and the echool U 
coming up for lWe discussion. The 
facta tha t srous* public attention 
are startling enaugih. We are told 
Chester Opera House 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
M A R C H 12TH 
All persons holding claims ,-yainst 
•aid eitats will preaent same duly 
verified, to t i e undersigned. If claims 
§®®®®®®®0®0®0®®gM>qwM)»ee» H I M 
; SERVICE and CODRTESY 
plaining that echool wosk i» Blighted 
because the childr»n frequent the 
motion picture theatew, the dance 
halls and the pool moms. Physicians 
and nurses declare that low health 
conditions preral among school chil-
dren to an alarming degree. Juvenile 
courts report earlier delinquencies 
and increasingly frequent and seri-
ous lawlessness among the young 
people. Newspapers print reports of 
juvenile holdups and burglaries MX-
most dally.-
Alma L. Binxell, professor of child 
training at the University of Minne-
sota,- suggests that neither the chil-
dren nor their parents are chiefly to 
blame for thU stats of things. The 
fljplt, she says, lies with the state, 
iT i ta failure to giVe to parents and 
prospective parents Jhc training that 
would make child rearing in the home 
an intelligent and successful process. 
Is it not possible that the learned 
• pedagogues are overlooking some 
rather elemental consideration in 
this whole n u t t e r ' So i e 30 years 
ago, Charles Pratt, a pioneer Stand-
' ard Oil ailllionaire and a>*ry prac-
CTcsl and successful business man, de-
voted yeare of careful ttoughtotind 
thorough investigation to the prob-
lem of how he could spend his money, 
to 'greatest ' advantage. He came, 
somewhat sadly, to the conclusion 
that very little could be dohe for 
grown-ups, compared arith tJ(» im-
mense possibilities sf child training. 
So he established the Pratt Institute 
in Brooklyn for t h s^ simultaneous 
training ,o££and. 'beart and head in 
skilled trade* and handicrafts. , A 
little.later) a Philadelphia million-
aire, under the sage advice of Dr." C. 
B. Henderson, an educator who will 
rank among such daring ani^ illu-
mined pioneers as Froebel, Pestalliz-
si, Horace' Mann and Montessori, 
s tarts^ the Drexel -Institute on much 
the some lines. The late Elbert Hub-
b u d did good work .in his own little 
Commiiii.ner. of . Newberry Let 
Contract. V . 
Newberry, March 8.—Th« com-
missioners of Newberry count* let 
the contract las^ night for a sand-clay 
topsoil road from Prosperity tojKln-
ard* to the Newell Construction com-
pany of Birmingham,. Ala., at, ap-
proximately 83,000 a mile. This is 
the same - company that is engaged 
in building a road' througly* portion 
of J>xington coumy, *_J>art of the 
Columbia-Newberry road—which 
they expect to-complete within' ten 
days. As soon as that is finished^hey 
will move their forces to Prosperity 
and begin the wofk in Newberry 
county. The distance from Prosper-
ity; not counting that portion that 
lies with the corporate limits of the 
town of Newberry, is 18.8 miles. The 
contractors undertake to complete 
Ibis road within 100 days from the 
time fhey start work. 
The two. Newell brothers were 
present s t . the building yesterday.^ 
There "were several other bids. 
We wish to announce to our friends and 
customers that we have at their disposal a 
SERVICE CAR that will give to them gen-
uine service such as they have never be-
fore had the privilege .of enjoying. Oyr 
Monroe Special is equipped with a com-
pressed air tank capable of bringing to 
your very door 300 pounds of pressure per 
square inch in addition to compartments 
for ServieeJBatteries. 
This kind of service has been made pos-
sible by our customers, and we wish to 
thank them heartily for past favors'. As-
suring them that we have the most modern 
and up-to-date Service possible, and that 
the Service will be given you with Courte-
sy by those capable and efficient. 
Orig ina l I N e w j y o r k C a s t 
REMOVAL OF LAW OFFICES. 
On March 1st my law offices shall 
by moved to those formerly occu-
pied by Messrs. Glenn A Glenn, 
above Hough's Jewelry Store, facing 
the Public Square in the city of Ches-
"NIGHTIE 
NIGHT" 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
MARCH 12th. 
BUTTON SAVES-CIRL. 
CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY 
CORPORATION 
'President Sisas'Reselatlea ef Cea-
\ trees. Woodrow Wileoa Ale* Ap-
prove. Fear Addltioaal Appropria-
tion Measaree, Laaviai Oao. 
Washington, March S.—Signatare 
by \President Wilaon ef the resolu-
tion^ to repeal virtually all of the war 
timiilaws was announced tonight at 
theWhite^House. 
The president also apprayad dur-
ing /the-day" four additional appro-
priation measures—the Indian, legis-
lative, executive .and judicial, agri-
cultural and fortification bills. The 
arnw bill tonight was the only ap-
propriation measure before him. 
I n president. also disposed of s 
number of miscellaneous legislative 
measures during tile day. Including 
the bill to extend for 25 years the 
oil leases held by^bhe Osage Indian*, 
-the bill extending the. time permit-
ted foreigners to file patent* in th» 
United States and tW-amcndmcnt to 
the water power act exempting na-
tional parks f r o n y f t t s r power leases 
and private grounds, -
The wsr law repeal reeolution as 
approved by the president repeals 
practically all of the laws enacted 
during the war as strictly emergen-
cy measures. The se ts repealed in-
clude the Lever food' and fuel control 
set, a section cf which was held un-
constitutional by the aopreme court 
in a decision handed down Monday, 
and the espiqnaci act of 1917. The 
trading with the entimy and Libert/ 
bond acts and the statute creating 
the war finance corporation are ex-
cepted from the repeal. A resolution . 
similar to the one the president ap-
provde today was given a pocket.veto I 
by him at the end of the last session I 
^ B r i s t o l , Va.. Tenn., March 8.—A 
button on little two year old Louise 
Russo's shoe kept her from falling to 
her death today-from a window two 
stories above to the pavement below 
on the main street, in the business 
section of the city. 
The child leaned too far out of the 
window. Ijst her balance and fell. 
The mother, hearing screams ran tc 
the- front of the house where she 
saw the child's feet caught by a wire 
'on the outside of the window. The 
little ,girl hanging head downward 
was saved when a shoe button caught 
op a telephone wire. She was unhurt 
when hauled to'safety by her mother. 
SAMUEL E. McFADDEN. 
Chester, 8 . C . , » * b . IS, 19J1. 
el-til 4-1. 
! DO IT NOW! 
! 'SUMMER TIME IS AUTO TIME 
The summer months will soon be 
here and you will want your 
automobile to look good. * 
Don't delay it—have painted now. 
It is cheaper to paint it than to 
let it rust. Prices very- reason-
able. We have just received two cars of coal 
and can deliyer-^t promptly. Look into 
your coa|15in and nave us fill it up before 
you run completejWout. ' J 
For prompt service call 'I*hon§_J8. 
B e a u t i f u l H o m e s a t R e a s o n a b l e C o s t s 
P l a n Y o u r F u t u r e H o m e Other measures before the presi-
dent in addition to fht army bill in-
clude the measure, to restrict im-
migration and the bill appropriating 
118^000,000 for hospitals for former. CHESfER MACHINE & LUMBEJTCC^ 
(T^e Yard of Quality.) Now is the-ijae to have, plans drawn for your 
future home. ,Lumber, brick and labor are 
normal and you can build a home for near 
half the cort of one year ago. 
S E C — — ' 
fQirls of the North- Dakota Agrieul-I 
tural College mad* • mince pi* thre* 
and one-half feet in diameter and 
weighing seventy pounds. That would 
be about the right size, provided it 
had been frivolously snd sinfully 
made, but It was probably entirely 
legal snc^'wortfile^s. • 
Why U . . a pump and~lo«* your 
temper? CHI Carolina Motor 
cessory Corporation for FRER'AIRy 
Only $2.00 A Year 
SERVICE 
FIRSte 
SERVICE 
ALWAYS 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
\Mr. MariQAtHolcomb. o! Nancy, Ky„ gays: "For.quite 
a Iong.whiJe liSuHered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains anfl a heavyJecliflg after my meals, a most 
plsagreeiNwtete In my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter.oil a r » a s e , 1 woald spit it tip. I be^an lo ban 
regular sicjtfiehdache. I had Used pills and tablets, but 
after a towa^bf these, I would be constipated. It/lusT 
THKDFORD'S vm-i wfteaefefir. 
orinpsgmjfrrfappinesis, 
tnan suctefan ricAw •. • • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
rfeturns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking; connection with an hon-
orable, capable institutions such as this 
bank, and avails hitnself of the service of 
• its yariooa depasffeentB. H 
etfcwry highly, so began to use i t . It cured: 
pIMn the nouse all flirt tjme. It Is the best 
inavnade. I do not have'sick headachi or 
OuMe any more." Black-Draught' acts on 
hremnd helps ittodojts Important worfc ol 
ItM^ste materials and poisons from the sy»-
aneflicine shr ald be in'eveiy household for 
y -Bee l Oct apaduge today . I f you feel 
